Wedding Day Ceremony Package
- A ceremony on a beautiful white sand beach with a coconut palm frond arch decorated with local flowers on the
beach in front of the Resort beach view front.
-Scenery and Decoration , bridal bouquet , Hair and Make-up
-We will also provide a bridal bouquet of the same local flowers.
- A donation to the church of the local pastor, Pastor who performs the ceremony and prepares all of the paperwork
for your marriage.
- All legal paperwork including permits, affidavit fees and the marriage license. Pastor personally travels to Nassau on
your behalf to complete the documentation with The Bahamas central government.
-Taxi transportation to and from your interview with the South Andros Island Administrator. This simple and short
interview is required before the ceremony can occur. Here, the Administrator will validate all paperwork and ensure
that you have been in The Bahamas for the minimum 24 hour period prior to the wedding ceremony.
A wedding cake prepared by our Executive Chef Keith ,
A bottle of sparkling Champagne for your celebration
Unique romantic dinner on beach front
Complimentary villa upgrade (upon availability)
Complimentary early check or late check out (upon availability)
Price Wedding package 4500 $ (without taxes) base 2 persons

FOR YOUR INFORMATION
If you consider this option - Marriage Application to be completed and returned to us with the following documents below (where
applicable): upon your request Marriage documents will be sent to you as following.
- Passport copies
- Driver’s License copies
- Birth Certificate copies
- If either person has been divorced a copy of the Divorce decree
- If either person is widowed provide a copy of the death certificate
Note: That all documents provided above will need to be submitted 10 days prior to your arrival and you will need to bring the
originals of each along with you when you return to Tiamo.
Please also note that in recent months the Marriage registry has insisted that they now courier the certified marriage licence back
to the couple – please ensure that your mailing address is current, as this will be used to forward your documents.
EXTRA COST ADDITIONAL :
Professional photographer an additional cost of $2000 + roundtrip Tickets $169.00

